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Tub railroad king of the C, B. & Q.,
CL&3. E. Perkins, has just closed the jur-cba- ae

of the Ilanulbal A St. Joe ruil-ro- o,

which is consequently added to
the quiver of the O., B. & Q.

Abhor day was generally observed
in Nebraska. In 1'lattsmoitth a large
number of ornimental and fruit trees
were planted out. We notice the city
of Lincoln generally paid its respects
to this day and public; exercises were
held at the state University, although
Mr. J. Sterling Morton was compelled
to disappoint that institution by not
being present to deliver, an. address
in favor of protection to our forestB.

Postmaster Gen. Gkrsiiam has set
down ou Gen'l Chalmers, of Mississip-
pi, in regard to postal matters in the
shoe-strin- g district. Such, is fallen
greatness! Delilah sheared Sampson
of his locks, and he suddenly found
himself on a level ith the common
herd. So the average Congressman
finds himself stranded on a political
sand bar the moment he is shorn of his
postoffice patronage Fa7c Chalmers!

The Star route cases closed yesterday,
the 18th, so far as the introduction
of testimony is concerned, and
immediately " a squabble arose over

,J.he argument. It appears tho govern-
ment desired two closiog addresses to
the jury, which was warmly opposed by
the counsel for tho defense. - Col. In-so- li

declaring that he would not make
an argument for his client if the court
permitted this unheard of precedent.
This unusual request is made by council
for the Government, in order to allow
Brewster, Attorney General, to make
an appearance in the case.

Da. Miller has been savagely attack-
ing Vice-Preside- nt Edmunds lately be-

cause the senator from Vermont was
called upon to lead in framing the

count " law by which the presi-
dential contest was amicably and peace-
ably settled in 1877. The Dr. evidently
forcets that many good patriotic demo
crats assisted Senator Edmunds and his
colleagues in framing that wise and just
law. We are afraid the Dr.'s personal
disappointments iu that campaign are
prompting him to say ungracious things
about the Nestor of the U. S. senate,
which iu his chivalric moods he would
not say ; however we won't quarrel with
the Dr. about it. Vicft-Preside- Ed-

munds can stand it.

That was bitter sarcasm yesterday,
when Kobt. G. Ingersoll, objecting to
the Attorney General of the United
States making the second closing argu-

ment in the star route cases, exclaimed,
when the CourUintimated that the

.Atty. General, Mr. Brewster, might
wish to speak:

" I don't know that I would call that
two arguments but I object to the
precedent. If the Atty. Genl wants
to say a word in this case let him have
the courage to make his arguments
when he can ' be answered ; not that I
think he could do any harm. If he
want3 to make the closing argument,
I should be delighted; but as to two
closing arguments, I object."

The Herald believes it knows what
.wo.uld please Col. Bob,' far more than
to have Mr. Brewster close these cases,
and that would bo to have him make
a speech somewhere during the argu-

ment where he, (Col. Bob), could fol-

low him. We hazard the opinion that
the frills and rufiles would, prom

Oil the air, if such an oppoitu-nit- y

as this should present itself to the
eloquent Ingersoll.

DIAGONAL POINTERS.
Ilailroad matters are decidedly en-

couraging, and we hope very soon to
be able to say to the public that the
city of Plattsmouth has a well ground
eu hope for the future. lears ago,
the Tronk road should have been built
and bad not the shortsighted "dog in
the manger" spirit taken possession of
the usually big hearted, liberal spirit-
ed citizens of Xeoraska city the A. &
N. road, which today opens up the Kan-
sas, and ..Missouri country, direct with
Lincoln; would have been built up the
Missouri river, where it ought to bnve
been built; as it Is, there has been a
chasm, dreary and disheartening, be-

tween Nebraska city and the live cit-

ies of Plattsmouth and Omana ever
since; and Nebraska city has been the
chief mourner. The flourishing cities
svuta west of thig point, situated in the

" land of corn And pork, are .'ali 'looking
" for some 'direct'thoroughfare by which
. grain and stock can be shipped direct
to the markets, on the flukes without
breaking bulk.,; riattimouth will be.
we now confidently prediit. tho ' cross-
ing for this highway fiom our eouth-wester- n

territory in Nebraska, and it
is in hopes of the fulfillment of this
project that the niaiAUi baa been im-

portuning the public to consider this
"feasible and commendable routn. .' - -

- i

OUR SUPREME COURT.
iue stay of execution in the Matt

tolmmerwao case will
..

attract wide at
A 'It -

leni.ou throughout the state, and
doubtless, criticisms will be indulged
in as usual, against bur supreme court
jus and the courts of this state, as
well hi the state itself, that the people
understand just how these matters
come about. r

.

Our supreme court today stands with
the people, who know the court and
understand its manner of transacting
business, In high esteem. There is not
a man upon the supreme bench, whose
record, as a private citizen, or public
man. Is tiot spotless ; not Is there a man
upon that bench whose reputation as
a good lawyer and sound juiist is not
unexceptionable; as men and judges
they are above reproach. We have in
Nebraska, a class of newspapers who,
without examination, we think, have
permitted themselves to fall into the
error of criticising this court for its
too liberal, as it is termed, leaning to-
wards criminals; in other words, per-
mitted their opinions to be formed by
the gusts of passion and popular (?)
prejudice, which have occurred upon
one or two occasions when some great
criminal has been allowed to go un-
punished on account of the informali-
ties of trial had in the lower courts,
and that without taking the pains to
inform themselves, or even publishing
the ntws, which of itself would put
the public in possession of the acts
necessary to form a correct judgment
and place the responsibility where it
belongs.

The celebrated Olive case, doubtless,
is the main one which has brought the
supreme court of Nebraska into dis
favor with a large number of these
newspapers and a portion of the pub
lie. It should not be forcotten that
the safe trial and speedy punishment
of law-breake- rs, rests with the people,
and their immediate courts at their
homes. The dietrict courts, their grand
juries, and prosecutors have the full
control, of these matters, and are, to a
very great extent, responsible for the
speedy vindication of the law and the
punishment of such men as Olive and
Sim merman. Our supreme court sits
in criminal as well as civil cases.
merely as a reviewiug court or court
of errors. Every citizen, be he black
or white, an Olive or a Simmerman,
has a right and ' nothing but tho dis
graceful, lawless proceedings recently
had at Hastings, Neb., can prevent its
exercise to appeal to this tribunal
and take its opinion as to the legality
or illegality or nis treatment, as a
sovereign, at the hands of the lower
court, or tribunal, which is depriving
him of his property or life as the
case may be.

Now, then, any one ought to be able
to comprehend the duties of this su
preme court; they are simple, plain,
and direct, as prescribed by statute.
When a cause is properly placed be-

fore it by the citizen, it has to pass
upon the questions presented. It is its
duty, and it has to say, when the law
has been fairly and impartially applied
and administered by the inferior
courts. It is created expressly for this
purpose. It is its duty, and it has to
say what tho law is, when disputes
arise as-t- o its meaning and interpreta
tion; and this brings us to the very
point which the public seem to over-
look. Every decision which this court
makes, is not made alone for the indi
vidual bringing his grievance before
the tribunal, but is made for every
member of the body politic, to be ap-
plied to every individual in the state
alike to say that flagrant disregard of
the rules of the law must be over-
looked by a reviewing court, because
the accused is a great criminal, is to
place the liberties and rights of every
good man in the community in peril.

Among the many articles and criti-cisms'up- on

Nebraska's supreme court
for the reversal of the Olive case, we
have yet to hear the judgment of the
court criticised upon a single point de-
cided by that court as the law of the
case.except it be upon the jurisdic-
tional question which aioso jn the
case, and upon which the court was
divided in its opinion. The only rea-
son given why the court was to blame,
was that Olive and his gaijg were
Cends, and ought to be punished. The
oniy; just test in tnis, or any case,
in which is sought to be criti
cised, is, has the court decided the law
correctly? not, was the criminal a bad
man? but was his trial fair, and what
any citizen accused of such a crime
was entitled to?

If the supreme court of this or any
other state would permit itself to be
lashed into a vindicative tribunal
through the influence of the passions
of an excited populance, how long
would the liberties of the individual
be safe ?

It should noi be forgotton that the
supreme court of this state is, and rep-
resents a part of Nebraska itself ; it is
a co-ordin- branch of our state gov-
ernment. The fair fame of Nebraska
to a very large extent, rests with this
court, and is represented by it; and un-

just hasty, foolish flings, and criti-
cisms against the judiciary only tend
to bring the courts into disrespect
with the individual, and our fair name
abroad into disrepute.

President Arthur's Kindly Nature.
Pleasant stories illustrating the

presidant's kindly nature are plentiful.
One'of the latest is told. by the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Record, who. writes:: .A dainty
little girl of eight or. nine with dan-
gerous big eyes appeared in the libra-
ry of th white bouse the other day

VnirftisiV

when It was full of great men of one
sort and another and quietly waited
her. turn Jo speakjvith the tall gentle-
man with the gray whiskers and hair
and the courteous manner, down by
the bay window "in the south end of
the room.' By and by her opportunity
came. She tripped forward modestly
but bravely, and with a Good morn-
ing, Mr. President," told her name and
proffered her request. She was a niece
of Gen. WinGeld Scott Hancock, and
she wanted a few sweet flowers from
the executive conservatory for the
eastcr decoration of a little Episcopal
church. She smiled archly as she told
her errand, as though she was quite
sure of a favorable response. The
president's tired face brightczed with
smiles as he turued from the tiresome
politicians to the sweet little face be-

fore him. It was like a cooing zephyr
from Chesapeake on a hot summer's
day. He told her honestly that he was
very glad to see her, and then gave her
a carte blanche in the conservatory, and
dismissed her with a pleasant word or
two about his own little girl, who does
so much to lighten up his life in the
white house. Her handsome uncle
could not have done more for her had
be been standing in Arthur's place. --
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Tie Fii Line
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L C, St. J.. 2 C B. E. B.

Safest. Best anfl Most Reliable

LINE IN THE WEST.
Magnificent Dining Cari,

Elegant Day Ooaohes,

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

2 St. Louis Trains Daily,
t2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Daily
2 Ate ison Trains Daily,

Two Daily Trains tor

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Sioux City,

And all poinU iu northwest, with

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Between Kansas City and St. Panl

All trains run on time, connecting for all points

East, West, North & South.
Tickets for sale at all regular ticket offices,

Information regarding rates, time, &c. cheer-
fully given by addressing

J, F. Basxard,A. C. Dawks, Gen'l Supt.
Gen'l Pass Agrnt,

ITo Humbug Here!
1 Can Outsell auj One Price Clothing

Outfit iu l'lattsmouth
B"ST . 25 PER CENT.,

AND STILL MAKE MONEY.

Both Here and at my Branch Store,

AT LOUISVILLE,

As I Buy For Cash.
Remember the above statement.

C. G. HEROLD.
25d-2w-l- ni

HOUSE, SIGN, AND

Carriage Painter,
Graining, Glazing Paper Hanging,

A. YD

KALSOMINING.
Leave orders at W aiTick's. Plattsmouth. i el

MANUFACTIJKI O
AND .

KEPAIRIIG
AT

Sherwood'S,

' ft..

Plattsmouth,

ALWAYS AHEAD!
BENNETT & LEWIS,

THE LEADING GEMS!
Come to the front

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRESH AND NICE.

- We always huy the best goods in the market, and guarantee every
we sell We are Bole agents in this town for the sale of

PERFECTION"
AND TIIK

BATAVIA" CANNED GOODS,
Nothing finer in the market. "TiKCr" I.tl-ik- I ,f Uali
always on hand. Come and eeo U3. Vo iak y.l.vL

"BURLINGTON- - ROUT!
(Chicago, Burlington

-- r;. ?

COiar, EAST Afi? VtST.
volviasr Chairs. i'nJ'm.-v- P-- Jcpi i'.K eoir Cars atj ,

khe famous C. D. i. Q. L.iniiiir Vcv.i ri:a ilaiiv t atf '

(from Chicago & Kaanai Oily, t lii- - ."to '.'unf i!

Uiuiis. cnicago K Monica. iu vilm, t. j - (

seph. Atchiaon t Toiwta. Or!r thixni!: Lu:; b- -

tween Chicago, Lijicoln K lJcnvcr. TJiro-j- cai-j- j

between Indianapolis Jt Council lilui7; via. i'coria.
aji connecuons maae in l mon ll is

lknown&sthecreaTHEOLTGHCAR IJNE. i

m Finest Equipped s?ai!rc :.ri In ihc
IT. J. POTTEIt, 6d Vice-Pres- 't tud Oca i W.ux.ir.

with complete stock of

thinjr
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No old stock to work oil". The latest put tenia cf

'flour, feed and provisions.
The Very Highess Market Price paid for Country Produce

DREW BUILDING, PLATTSMUOTH.

Cass County
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I'L.V !(!L" "H.

ST. LOU IS, MO
Sale by J. 8. Duke.

WAYMAN & KIRBY, Propr's.

MANUFA CTUllERt

IRON FRONTS.
AND

Our facilities for heavy work hi Colu.iuis and Custh:
not purssed ia the fStato.

MACHINE 11EPAIHING of ali kinds. Our Mad:
for all classes of vroik in iron.

Patronize Nebraska lnanufiu'iariu. We u.ipii
freiyht and twne.

Parties building iu any part of the St.'te sb.Jid v. n

I

KINDS

March 11th, 18S2.

v;Mjte9FALL

FILOTJB9

GROUND SPICES,

A:D SOU

iV'jjii

Wcild

Iron Works

el3

CASTINGS.

vMAna Tlmei's' Stocl

AND

I

r i

At Wholesale and Retail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and see me
Opposite First National iBank.

J. IF. IBAUMMffSiriEIB.

Bi iVi
b

Fid ill

"y:yyyHih

2TobraskA
. The through line for Denver

and the Mountains, snul point

in Southern and Western Neb ran

ta.
KaKti rii Ci:m"ctitnrt at

di latt;;out

UUiJ

A

r S. KL'S TIS

G. "V. Hul.Vlit.CiK, Gen. Pa?-.- . Ag't,

OiLitha

T
v ill BUY and .VA.U all kinds of

FURHITUHS,

A1TD

FURSi
Will advance iiif-r.f- on all

SALABLE GOODS,
on lower Main street.

Opposite The Old Duke Building.
Plattsmouth, Feb. 1st, 1883 46tf.
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FINE i HEA7Y HAilEEE.
Al: rb'e V.nc ' T

n.
Sips. (

always !a stock.
Jlrpairing of all kin'ii ueatl-- ; Joiie on

sort notice.
Mafn Street. rii.r;l. xnd Hfth,

o. y.. in. v - ii:"-.- - :laii.iK( r.

f .-- k s - r--

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-
pairing, and geqiercl jobbing

l mm now prepared to 4o all klnda of rapairla la
of farm and other machinery, a thereta a good lathe in my hop.

PETER RA UEJf,

The old Reliable Wason Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop.

He is well known as a
NO. 1 WOESMAX.

New Wkm u4 Basxfe Bi4 t
SATIS FACTIO If GU AILANTJUtD.

CAM. AT THE

Old Reliable,

LOiBEElYflRD

i. A. W1TEBHAB k SON

WbflltKiiie un.1 Kctall Unlrr In

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

SASH, HOOKS,

BLINDS. &c,
Fourth Mtret-t- . lnr-n- r of Oijero IIoum.

PL A 'ITS MOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

Just Received. '
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v. smrai Ko-- illt ii i'ciii H ruuy.ur.vi
Miuri-.- s (.lily l lno;iil ll.i? f !l cle.It li:tH Men :..iic-.,;,- l dy cmipi'iit

Lliiit oiltw;iil ;iij.iicnli..iis. Sdcli an lul.liilirfwith fi:. oii.'.mciii-- , liiiiini- - ii. itnd kooIIiIdi;lot ictus will not iT:i.liit- - l I.ck, 1;hc;ivcs wlili'li:uc tliMHii)t i.f U:,. y..,oiA of tlm blood
witli tiric Aciil.

V '. v.i. ikn with n;w Vf-).-

n Uiis jicl.l ;:;i so rnivn the d. okUt.It Is ii('v (u'lti'iv y wi i l.y ull fcl-.ral- !il

l.iVsi.:!i.l:M of im i :i h hii'I I.iiropp. lllliHBtM.'dicn! .tiiciij of r;um ri'l.oit! b5 Vol CfUtrtiu i i tl.n-- r ilay s.

REMEMBER
!'.'.ll,.3',.:.vti,; u certain riirn forifllhl MA JISV, (JdUT and NKUKA l.f;iA.

1 he !jiot 'ulfine miun L.re ouhducd almost hi
;ivjitatriul. IUlhf Ktiarantcd or money

refunded.
Thousands of tcnimoaials eiit on Huplica- -

' $l a nox. 6 lio-- . for 5.
Mtnt rre iy mall on reiK-lp- t of money.

AK1C VOt'U J)L Gdl.ST FOlt IT.
Butrtouot he deluded into taking ImitationornuhMltute or something recommended an"JmkI as good I" In-i- st on the genuine with theDame ofAVASHNL KNK Ac CO.. on eaeh u,swhich is guaranti ed chemically pure under ourdenature, an Indlsdenwitile requisite to Insure""e In tne treatment. Take n other,

Washburne to Co., Proprietor.
Broadway, cor. Keade St.. NEW VOIUC.
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r'towtt Ohio, May loth, 14M,
Ii .3. K::ida . . i , lit :I had aveiy valIIHl.'ie j::rii'j . n K it whi' li 1 t riced verytiiSfiSy. I:e lia ; l.iJi': bout spavin in oi.e j.5iitaiil a "iflall r.n m tlx oilier. whi-- lnadi,;rn (m v !..,ni ; I I.41 iai.1 tu.der thecharrP ofo i.iK'oii who lailed to curs

1 w;. o. if l;iy reatii!i the advert!
itil. urn in Win Cliicairo Ki.i.t.. .miK.i: aioi.ee to try It, and oilL.(huui'tf hM-- fei.: lor it. they ordered threanellies. I t.K.k t: !Mn all and thought I would

K'.vc ir a thon.uyii : r ial. I usa'lt according to di.leeiicis and tee rth day t he colt ceased toPC lame, and i:.e Limiiik had disappeared. Iii .,.- - . . tit ..lie l...;tle and the colts liiubx are asii"e i laiiiirf and an rinoutli :m nw ...
t.l. - ii.' ! liMrelv cured. 'I he rnru ...
f- i. i.cii'rfaoie mat 1 let two of inv n.l7M.....have (!..; remaining two bottles who are nowusing r. -

Very Keiecifuiij'.
L. T. KOSTEK.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Patten'K.Mi'.U. S. Y.. Feb. 2t. iw.f.
B.J.Kr.viuuftCo.. Gents; The paitieu-larca-eo- nwtiich I ue.i your Kendall' Jsi,..v!ntut ws a malignant ankle unmiii of ilt- -

months standing. I had tried many thing., butin vain. our.spnTiu Lure putthefjotto thoain. and for t.ie f ret time !nce hurt.a natural position. Forafwr.lly ilulment Itexcels Hhing we pyer uA- - '
Yours tml.

JtEV. M. P. MILL,
Pastor of M. K. Church. Pattens Mill. SrX

-- tC ?dde',!, w Illustrated Circular, whichgives positive proof of it-- virtues. Noremedy has ever met with such unouaiined
man"' l 0U' know,eJKe bal us well a

Price $1, per bottle, or six bottles for . AHDnicgUtahaveitorcaii get it fur you. or Itwill be sent to any address on receipt of price
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